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i.\yin:!ts iiIhjut West Virginia oro

Mining from all quartern to the Board of

I jmmi;'ratioii and Development. The
work is going on. The blowing of

West Virginia's horn is being heard.

I Tin: 1m1 |hjoj»1c have iiad ho much

I ^.xl luck, tliat they might be williugto
I j»jv«* a thank ollfring in the shape of reI

4iu .1 telephone charged. Perhaps they
I won't when they come to think it over.

I Tut rijrht spirit is abroad in West Vir-
- «;, People who look in this direc-

I tion f<<r homes or investments may rely
I on t';*' kiii'Ny dis]K)*ition of the people, (

ulii. li is a thing to start with. j
On: Wheeling representatives went to '

I sinduskv with a very nice schedule for (

I th" itxv IkiII season, but the other folks '

t<» hav thought it was too niee.for ]

Wlii-cliii;'. N'«* can't have it ull our t

I v.iy. but we may have some good ball. i

I .Mr.. Jav tiou.i> is so in the habit of t

I jugiliw millions that he will have little t
I trouble to account for ail that is missing (

I ji, tli.» footing of his railroad business, j
I He provided tor thestorm before it came. t

I Tli.it )!.i cat doesn't sleep with both eyes
I doted.

Twkntv years of honorable employI
jnent, twenty years of the public conli- i

dence, «li«I not stay the hand of Ken- I
I jacky's State Treasurer when the su- a

I prttinu temptation came. The trusted £
I public servant fell, and all the State is
I abounded. Treasurer Tate was under a

I Iwwi, us lie should have been, but the J
Jx*t Ik)ik1 is a good conscience. h

Some of our active young men have v

H-ton fiMtt ii project to bring to Wheel- r

injr for a competitive drill the West Vir- &

jjinia University Cadets and the Cadets .v
/ruin Columbiw and other Universities ^
and Colleges. If the people will take u

hold with these public spirited young v

juen the affair can be nuulu very credita- 1

Mo to Wheeling and cnjoyublo to the
visitors. Kncournge the Ixiya and make
it a success. Kverything helps. *>'

'«» n

I.v the Prohibition Convention the t

Third Party was kept in the background. '1

Tills will please those who prefer prohi- 0

hition to politics. All the same the j,
Tliinl Party men are likely to have fi
their ticket in the Held, and everybody «

must admit that they have as much *

right to name a ticket as any other j
party has. It combines a question of )

principle with one of expediency, and
the Third Party meiiTgny they are not

jntich in love with expediency. t

Oca Democratic friends have placed
:it the head of their State Committee c

Mr. T. S. Kiley, who was chosen some j,
time .since to succeed Mr. Miller. Mr. (
Jliley is a lawyer and citizen o^ good
rtan'liiii* who lias not lutnerto union a t

very aetivt part in politics. At the time f(
he was elocted to membership in the j
committee the understanding was that I

iiis .-k-li-ctioii wa#particularly pleasing to j
Seuator Kenan. We shall not expect j,
any n-ly tricks from Brother Riley,
"tli-'v speak of so highly."

Tvv» .Mura llitltl Knobber* Coiifrnn. I)

>r. !.uns, March 20..Two more of r

the indicted Bald Knobbers have pre-
®

Mitea written confessions to the .Slier- J
iir. A nk's Jones and W. M. Stanley fol- i
low Julm Matthews in their pica for n

n v an-! Jtmnago to weave a story t
>li wing that their presence had the ten- 1
lency for a pacific gathering. They take t
tin* "pjM.rtunitv to assail Charles Graves I
and a.vnse hint of being jointly responsi- c

with 1 Jill Walker in tho atrocious t
iiiur-l« rs, while they used every endea- 1
vort > restore order and prevent blood- c

At the same time John Matthews t
a-lmitstiiat lie knocked old man Green ?

down with his Winchester. Each one i
declare# Charley .Simmons innocent of
any act or intention against the Kdcns >

family. Their plea savors of a cry for c

jncrry, and revenge on Charley Graves. S
n

Tito Woatorn Null Mill in Trouble. t
' Sr. I .or is, March 20..An application
v.u made in the Circuit Court at Belleville,HI., to-day for tho appointment of
a r.v.'iver for tho Wostorn Nail Mill.
Tin' application was made by tho ContinentalHank of St. I<ouis, the Missouri
Fnrnaeo Company, tho Slip) Furnace
C 'lnpany, tho Blair Iron Company, of
"hi", ami 11. C. Sclinider as trustee.
Tli.* grounds on which a receiver in
aski'il is that tho interest on certain
bonds issued by tho company is unpaid.
Tin- case was taken under advisement.

That Vitriol Throwing Cnnc.

Sr. l.ons, March 20..Dr. George Cox
was in Judgu Wilson's court at SpringIlit'ltl,.Mo., this morning to exidain why
In* anointed Efllo Ellis with carbolic
acid last Wednesday. Ho waived examinationand was bound over to anMwrto tho Grand Jury in May, ami was

Tvlfiisi'd on $>>,000 bond.
Tnnton Cox, tho wayward son, and

tin* injured girl were in court and wero

hold as witnesses. Trenton says there
will 1h> no prosecution and the tfirl
abides by tho decision of "her boy," who
has thrown over home and inheritance
fur the worldly creature.

Tho Tally Short Ciimcn.
Cof.cMin s, ( >., Miireh 20..Tho jury in

tho tally sheet forgery cases cauie into <

o>urt this owning nntl tlio foreman re-

l^rted that there was n wldo difference
Wtween then) and he did not think
tln-y would We able to agree. The
juita-s sent them to bed with instructions
to return t-» the jury room and ivnew
Work to-morrow.

"

<
AIN-nO. Myers, arrested for contempt

"f "iirt ami brought hero last evening,
»iw failed to apj>ear and another attach-
nicnt has been issued for luni. I

Mayor llewltt l)f(FniU Kiinwlt.
New York, March 20..Mayor Ilowett

to-day sent to tho Board of Aldermen a

communication defending his action in
refusing to permit the Irish Hag to be
raised on the city hall on St. Patrick's

in it he is of tho opinion that no

Mg hut the American has any right to
float frotu any public building in this

or any other city. Ho cannot see

why, if (icrtuany litis to be ruled bv tier*
Joansand FrancebyFronchmon, Americaought not to be ruled by Americans.

A Millionaire \VnnU tx Punton.

IUbrisuuko, Pa., March20..Themost
important ease Ik'fore tho Board of Pardonsto-day wits that of Milton Weston,
tho Chicago millionaire, now in the
»mtern J'euitentiarv, serving a term of

jve y. ars for voluntary manslaughter.
in r:iM« cauie up on a rehearing granted

?ttlie la«t meeting of tho Boaru. The
Jward reserved its decision. I

lUM IS ELECTED
To the Chairmanship of the

Democratic Committee

AFTER A VERY BITTER FIGHT.
II rilnliiii Cfilliiulifp'ti I'lililicill I'Jvo

Blackened.Huntington Gets
(lu: Htutc NoiiiinntiiiK

Convention.

Special DUpateh to the Intelligencer.
Pabkkiwhuug, W. Va., March 20..Tolay'smeeting hero of the .State DemocraticExecutive Committee was a lively

mil important affair. The following
nembers were present: I). II. Leonard,
Thomas Riley, J. C. Ilolmes, L>. M.
Jamp, li. II. Oxley, C. 11. Oldham,
Thomas Jl. Davis, James Smith, it. D.
Ulair, D. C. Gallaher, V. S. Armstrong
ind Z. T. Vinson, being all of the comnltteebut J. C. Montgomery.
J. 1). Taney, of Wheeling; Ed. A. J'enlett,of Huntington; George WashingonTippett, of Point Pleasant, and

>ther wheel horses were also here to
end advice. The most important busi»esswas the election of a chairman to
uccced Hon. Dave Leonard, resigned.

A DISAPPOINTED STATESMAN.
There were two candidates, Thos. S.

Mley, of Wheeling, and I). Clinton Gal-
aher. of Charleston. After a bitter
,nd long protracted fight, Kiley was

lected,the vote standing seven for Kiley
nd four for Galluher, one man not votug.Mr. Gallaher expected to'be elected
,ud is consequently awfully blue. Hon.
V. II. Chancellor was elected to fill
Leonard's place as a member of the Com- J
uittee. <

Another strong contest was developed
k'lien the place for Jioldiug the State
lominating convention came up. l'ar-
;ersburg, Charleston and Huntington
irere nominated. Charleston withdrew
u favor of Huntington and the latter
lace won by a very close vote. The
oen from the upper end of the State i

/ere for l'arkersburg. The time set for <

his convention is August 10.I
to elect national delegates. '

The committeo decided to call con-

ressionol district conventions instead of t
SUite convention to elect delegates to
he National Convention at St. Louis,
'hese district conventions will beon the
ighth of May. j
The convention for the First Congressoualdistrict will be held at Wheeling:

or the Second at Grafton; for the Third
t Charleston, and for the Fourth at
tavenswood.
The committee held its meeting at 1

Iill's Hotel, and was presided over by j
ilr. Leonard, the retiring chairman. j

TIIK I.AHD INVESTIGATION.
lonlllctlng T«*tliiiony.A Wltnetiit WIiohv

"KxpuiirtM Were I'nld."
Washington, I>. C. March 20..The j

ounsel for the manufacturers of refined
ard opened their case before the House
Jominittee on Agriculture this morning,
John Mathews was called and testified
hat he had worked six or seven years
or Squircr & Co. He said that Squiror
c Co. made two kinds of lard, leaf and
iure lard. The leaf lard was made j
rom the leaf only. The pun? lard was i
nado from hog's head, hog's feet, rough }

nrd and white grease. There was a

ittle hair around the ears and nostrils
if the heads. The hoofs were not taken \
rom the feet. The white grease was <

nade out of guts and paunches. It was t
eiincd with soda and put in on top
f the lard. Seven or eight tierces of ^

tigs' feet grease was purchased^!)}* t

Iquirer *k Co. every month and mixed
n with the pure lard. On cross exami- 1

lation, witness stated that he had left
he employ of Squircr & Co. on Saturday
list, having l>oeii offered a better posf- j
ion with A. Fairbank & Co. He had i

een promised this by Henry Kekstine,
ne of Fairbank's employes, who Haid
hat if ho would come here and testify
ke would get a position in Chicago. His .'

xpenses while here were paid. All
li« white urease made by Squircr & Co. ,

vas, he said, used in making lard and
tono way whipped away.
John Callahan corroborated tho pre-
ious witnesses' testimony as to the us©
if white grease in the making of lard in
Hpiiers' establishment, aud the crose-ox*
initiation elicited the samo facts relative
o the cause of his leaving the employ of
Hiuirer <fc|Co. ,
Mr. Cromwell said that allusion hav-

ng been made to the use of petroleum
auks f«»r the trnnnj>ortation of cotton*
leed oil, he wished to put on record the
illldavits of shippers throughout the
»outh upon the subject. These aflida-
its declare; that most of the cottonseed

>11 is shipped in tanks exclusively used
or that purpose. Some is shipped in
ceroseno tanks, but in such cases the
ar, when the kerosene is drawn oir, is
horoughly cleaned and steamed. He
duo refld a' telegram from the provision
nspector at bt, Louis to the etrect
hat he lmd examined three tank
4ira (which had previously la-en used to
ransfer petroleum) containing cottonicetloil. There was no trace of netroeumin the cottonseed oil, whicu wax

Hirfeetly nweet.
Mr. Cromwell then called Andrew

stephenson. of Chicago, to testify to the
:haracter of the various hams labelled
'California hams" and "picnic hams.''
The witness stated, after exomiiiation,
hat they were not hams, but were cut
roiu the ahoulders.

mUKmONAL NBWSL
il Number of Important Itill**.l'rrf«rrucr

to Confeiltimte st»lilit»r«.
Washington, March 20..Among the

jills reported from committees in the
Senate to-day and placed on the calendar
ivere the following: To relieve the
Treasurer 0/ the United States from the
imonni now charged Win an^ depositedwith tlii* several atate*,
To encourage the holdingof a NnlioquJ

Industrial Exposition of the art*. mechanicsand products of the colored race

In the United States in 1888-0.
To authorize the Secretary of the

Treasury to apply tho jtyrplus money in
the Treasury to the purcfiuse of {Jmlod
States l»onds, and to the prepayment of
Interest; (notic# was given by Mr. Aidrich.who reported this bill, that he
would call it up at an early day,)
Providing that pensions be rated accordingto the raulc held at tho date of

discharge.
Mr. Palmer introduced a bill providing

for the sale and conveyance to the Minneapolis,Sault fc't. Marie ifc Atlantic
Railroad CowtMny of certain ]>ortions of
the Sault St. Marie military reservation,

A MAGNANIMOUS MKASHIK

Mr. Pair, who yesterday introduceda bill giving preference for Civil
Sen-ice appointments (among men who
who had l>ecn disloyal during tho war
to those who had served in the Confederatearmy and who were suffering from
wounds or disabilities.asked Mr. Piatt
(who had objected to tho sccond reading
of the bill) to withdraw his objection.
Mr. Piatt said that he would not object
to the hill being read a second time and
referred to a committee; Ilia objection

yesterday had been based upon what
seemed to bean inference from the title
of the bill.
Mr. Blair said he had introduced the

bill in entire good faith. Ho understood
that in the ono State of North Carolina
there were 20,000 ex-soldiers of the
Confederacy wljo had lost limbs in the
service, and that a very large number of
them were in poor circumstances. It
seemed to him that if the Government
under this administration or under any
other administration gave appointments
to inen who had been disloyal, preferenceshoftld be given to those who bad
served in the Confederate army and
were now disabled, other thiugs boing
oqual.
The debate on Mr. Blair's bill was continuedup to 2 o'clock, when, ut his suggestion,the hill went over till to-morrow

without uction. Speeches were made
bv Senators Piatt, Hale, Berry, Blair,
Hoar. Riddlel>erger, Hampton, George,
Manderson, Daniel and llawley. The
nouinern oenaiore, wnuu uxi>n.'i»iug uju

kindliest feolings for the generosity and
philunthrophy which lmd prompted the
introduction of the bill, disclaimed all
desire on the part of ex-Confederates for
the passage of any such exceptionnl
measure, but thought that as n mutter
ofcourtesyand uniformity of practice, the
bill should he read the second timo and
referred. The Northern Senators were
of one accord in condemning the mens
uro us unwise and ill-considered.

III tllO IfoilHC.

Washington*, I). C., March 20..Ou
motion of Mr. Ford, of Michigun, a bill
was passed in the IIouso to-day, creating
a port of delivery at Grand Rapids,
Michigan.
Mr. Rockawell, of Massachusetts,

willed up the hill for the erection of u

new fire-proof workshop nt the National
Armory. After considerable debute it
ivus passed. 9

'

Mr. O'Neil, of Missouri, introduced u
bill to protect free lnbor and the indus-
tries in which it is employed, from the «

injurious effects of convict labor br conliningthe sale of goods, wares and mer-
:handise manufactured by convict labor
:o the State in which they are produced.
A. penalty of tine and imprisonment and
i forfeiture of the goods is imposed for
iny violation of the law. Referred. j
Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, from the

Committee on Labor, reported the bill
:o establish a Department of Labor; '

ilso the bill to prevent the product of *
>nnvict Inlinr fmin lioinir furnished to or

for use in any Department of the Gov- <

>rnuient
Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, introduce*.! a bill

providing for the issue of legal tender
treasury notes in lieu of notes estimated
;o be lost or destroyed.

THE KANAWHA* UKLEUATIOX
Han a Satisfactory Interviow with the llivcr

nuil Hnrbor Committer.

iptclal DUpatch to the Intdligcnctr,
Washington*, I>. C., March 20..The

tearing of the Kanawha delegation beforethe River and Harbor Committee
look place to-day.% Henry S. Walker
presented the case admirably in a speech
){ an hour and a half. The proposition
)f the delegation was for $500,000, a rise
)f :J00 per cent over former anprojma:ions.The money was asked mainly
for new locks at tho mouth of Scary anil
licad of Red House dams.
Mr. Blanchard. of Louisiana, Chairman,at the conclusion of Mr. Walker's

remarks, half sarcastically asked him if
:his remarkable increase would not tend
;o make other increases necessary, and
hustend to defeat the bill. Mr. Walker
jegged the indulgence of tho Committee
[o reply with an anecdote. An aged
father gave his son much advice about
the race of life, saying that many sweet
ind delightful things were lost for want
)f the asking.
Chairman JUanchard, who thus sought

:o take Walker off his feet, was subject- "

,mI to much merriment, Mr. waiKer
mid to the Intelligences correspondent 11

:o-niirht that the Kanawha improvement
ivould doubtless receive three hundred ^

housand dollars this year. This is just J
twice tho usual appropriation. The 1

risit of the fine delegation from Ka- 1

lawha has been worth fully one hlW- *

Jred thousand dollars to the improve- (

nents. The Kanawha delegation has '
imde a discovery, namely, booming in a

,'ood style pays.'
Tim Kiinmvlin .Judicial right. I

!fpeeial Dl*i>ateh to the MeUluencfr. t
Washington, D. C., March 20..Con- j

iiderable interest is being felt among
West Virginia politicians here over the j
proposition of the Grconbackers of the (
Kanawha District to coalesce with
tho Democrats of the Kanawha, *
I'mtnini "»>«1 \fnonn -TiwImmiiI Hio. J

trict to re-elect Judge Frank A. Guthrie ?
is Circuit Judge. Judge Guthrie was

originallya lU'publicaii unci was elected 1

l>y the Republicans ami Greenbackers. <

The Republicans of the district now want J
to nominate Captain McWhorter. The
question now is can Judge Guthrie so-
cure the Democratic endorsenien? tit is <

understood that State Senator Hob Carr, J
Countv Clerk Hill Dave Goshorn and
C'apt. John K. Thompson, of Putnam, *

the latter Judge Guthrie's brother-inlaw,all Democratic Greenbackera, are
feeling the situation here now.

New 1'oatutHce KsUtbllalietl.
Special Diri-ntch lo the InlrUlgrncer.
Washington, D. C., March 20..A new

jjostoflice route was established to-day
between Winticld and Kroner's Bottom,
Big Kanawha, A postofflce callcnl Pena
was established, with James I. Garfield
as postmaster.
THE WAYS AND MEAN'S COMMITTEE.

Alteration* Jlnilfl .in the Mills BUI.When
the MaiMure will be Reported.

Washington, D.C., March 20..In additionto those already mentioned severalamendments were made by the Ways
and Means Committee in the Mills tariff
bill iK'fore its completion in the com-
mittee. One of these touches omainen-
tal earthenware, which is made dutiable
by the bill at 40 i>er cent advolorem.
'rtiis earthenware is by the amendment

»»flm ulniu nKnt'O It in tlll» lki 11
and made to pay a duty of 45 per cent
advaiorem, whereas the present duty is
55 pcrcentum. I

11) {he iron schedule the entire clause
relating fo sfcej ingots and fixing the
duty un Unit class qf manufactures
which was re*eltt«jiHed tqsomo extent af
57 per cent advaiorem, was stricken from
the bill,leaving the duty at the present
figure of 45 percent advaiorem.
In the section relating to gloves and

fixing fl|C duty on them at 45 per cent
ad valorem, an exception made in
the case of gloves made of silk taflstfl,
which were placed at 50 per cent advaiorem,to equal the duty on thosilk from
which they aie manufactured. Hemp,
flax and jufe twines, which now pay J>0
per cent duty advaiorem, and which
the original bill proposes to place at 25
per cent, was still further reduced last
night to 15 per cent.
The nrexent indications arc that the

bill will bo reported to the house in the
early part of next week, although the
Committee has not yet formally directed
a report to be made,

Pofttufllc* StntUtlrs.
Wasiiixoton, D. C., March 20..The

report of the Sixth Auditor of the receiptsand cx]»enditurcs of the PostofBce
Department for the quarter ended Hepternber:il), 1887, shows the total receipts
t<> have been $12,079,617, and tho total
expcnditmi* 913,805,513.

ROW IN THE GODLD CAMP.
Sensational Financial Developmentson "the Street"

JAY URGED TO HASTEN HOME
I

To Throw Oil on tho Troubled Wa- j
tors.A Split Between George (
Gould ami HummcI sage.

Interesting Story.
'

,
New York, March 20..There is a livelyrow in the Gould coinp. Not a little j1

row, but a big row.a row where names .

are being called and tlrreats indulged i;

in.
Well mny the interested and involved J

[Mirsons fill the telegraph wires with ur- n

gent solicitations to Jay Gould to hurry 1
home. J

It was at tho meeting of the Missouri r
Pacific Kailway directors, held a week t
ngo to-day, that this delectable how-d'ye- c

Jo broke out. ^
This was the way it come about: Wall t.

street has been tilled with reports, dated v

back a long time, that the Missouri I'a- 1>
cific's dividend was about to be materi- v

ally reduced. People who pose as "in- T
lidcrs" have tried to pooh-]>ooh these rumowdown, butpooh-poohing would not r

work, and the belief has grown continu- !'
illy stronger that the reports of pros-
pectivo reductions were true. Yesterday ,f

)ut came the annual reports of the road's J1
in the Gould .Southwestern system,
making it pretty plain by their wretched 11

ihowing that, reduced dividends or not,
;here are lots of causes for worriment
uuong stockholders.
This report in detail was before the s]

neeting of directors at last Tuesday's «

neeting, and it was a good deal of a sur- tl
>rise to some of thoso present. But as- a)
onishment at the bad showing did not U
irevent a prompt motion from one of ii
he directors to declare tho usual div- 1>
dend at the rate of sevenper cent. n

George J. Gould objected. The divi- e:
lend ought to be reduced, he said. Bus- p
loll Sage insisted on the motion's passage, a

k'oung Mr. Gould was not to be nut ui
lown. The motion was laid 011 the table, e<
Ever since tho contingent, anxious to c<

lave the old dividend paid, have been
ceeping the Western Union Telegmpli
vires hot between here ami Florida, urgngJay Gould to hasten home to protect K

lis nrojjerties, to keep faith with stock*
lolders, and to discipline his son. The
ion, meantime, has taken a palace car tc
ind betaken himself in person to Florida. ^
.Say those who are displeased with n|

jeorgo Gould's determined stand for a c.

eduction of the dividend: "He has ^
ately been speculating on tho bear side w
>f the stock market, lie has sold 'short' 0j
lis father's securities, ami he needs a 0|
eduction in the Missouri Pacific divi- 0jlends to help him get out even." These tr
charges against young Mr. Gould are gJollowed with the naming of the stock |uirokers' offices where he is declared to
lavo made his short contracts.
Another intimation that is abroad has tj

t that George Gould has a partner in j,,
lis bear speculations, that partner boin^ t,jlis younger brother, known to Wall
street fame as "Bad Boy Eddie." There t,j
h nothing particularly novel in Eddie 8j
iould going short of papa's stock's. He Qj
ias done it openly, and nis father, when ^
iskcd about it, has seemed to be rather
iroud as he met the (|uestion with a 0|Jrhispered, "And they do say that the a,
)ov made money coppering me." ,It certainly is an entertaining situa- n(
ion from a wall street point of view, as (j(
t is from some other points of view. al
md it is a lively task that .lay Goulct
rill have to undertake ill settling things Q,
imicably all around. ...

The annual reports of the Gould South- oJ
vestern system are interesting to the tj,
>oiut of sensationalism. The mileage w
or 1887 increased from 4,(107 to
niles, while the gross earnings fell off m
lix millions. For the Missouri Pacific a
leficit of $1,420,850 appears against a dcicitof $294,103 for IS80. There is a

nysterious item of $4,702,783 as "float- 'Yj
ng debt," nnd there are memoranda of
'uncollected balances from agents, etc," ^iggregating $5,547,057. These same en- n(
ries appeared in the report of 1880, but ...

hey have grown ${,000,000 bigger,while
'cash 011 hand" has decreuseu from $2,- rp.
"28,785 down to $514,372. In these three n,
terns there is a disappearance of $5,000,-
K)0. But this is not all.

I11 1880 the funded debt of tho Mis- tv
louri Pacific was $30,000,000; now it is i,
?44,:U)0,000. Then the capital stock was
30,030,000; now it is $43,074,850. Iron 'v,

fountain clearings show $10,000 de-
ireiujo 01 net earnings ami
rcase in interest charges. Thodofioieu

vin Missouri, Kansas & Texas is$.),0!»9,- re

*07, against $3,800,000 in 1880. Interna- Ti
ional <k Great fforthern shows a deficit hi
)f $280,782 against $946,057 surplus a at
t'carago. Galveston, Houston A lien- <li
icrsou shows $03,382 deficit, against a h.
lurplus of $o(07o in 18S0." ri

(1K.N. HADKAl'S STATDIKXT. tl
(lie Controversy Ilrfpirilliii; the Pnrt He

Tuok In Preparing Grant'* Memoir*. ,

New Yoiik, March 20..The Sun will t'j
;o-morrow publish Gen. Adam Badeau's
k-ersion of the controversy which has |1
risen between himself and Gen. Grant's ^

family in regard to the claim which t]
Hep. Badeau makes for compensation a'
[or his services to Gen. Grant in the
preparation <»f his "Personal Memoirs." p
Tlie statement is addressed "To the t<

American Public" and tills several col- j>
limns of the Sun, tl
Gep. Hadcau is severe in his stric- tl

lures on the course pursued by Col. a*
Fred Grant in the matter. He says that si
Hen. Grant called him away from his st
9wn literary work to assist, first in the
preparation of magazine articles and
llicn in that of the "Memoirs;' that
they thought this would occupy perhaps C
three months, whereas in fact, it hadoc- nlpied seven months, when lie retired; tjthat Gen. Grant supi>osed he might tirealize S3t»,()UU to $50,000 from the work t]ii.it nf )iim nU'll not innits
publication would stop General Hadcau ,>from realizing fully on his intended {.,"Life of Grant," he gave him (Badeau) 0
the already published contract to nay k
him $5,000 from the next $10,000; that x
general Qrunt jn»i»t°d on this matter n
being kept secret; that when ho
reived his first Installment of $10,(XX), he n|paid General Badeau $250, thus ratifying ft,
the contract; that he (Badeau) finding t)
that the work was to Ik? such a reniarjcablosuccess, and realizing n
that his q^n worjf, oil which &he had spent sixteen years, would l»e ui-orresoondinglv injured, he wrote (JenoralGrant suggesting a new contract;
that to thi* he received his letter of dismissal,alj in the handwriting of Colonel
Fred Grant, except the signature. Gen- 5,
oral Badeau assert* that Colonel Grant, L

whun it apneaM (bat his father would "

he unable to finish the work, suggested ythat Badeau eomplcto it and allowlt to "

be published as his (Fred Grunt's) work. JiGeneral Badeau goes on to say that love :!
find loyaltv to h|i chief has sealed his *

mouth as to the part which he actually
took in the preparation of the work anil
that he has waited and negotiated for a
settlement when he might have gone at
once in{o courtami enforced biscontract. ti
IJe declares that the family at first offer- r
ed him $1,500; that this was subsequent- t
ly raised to $S,000 anil he agreed to lake I
that gum i but a condition vu attached

:o draw from a statement as to the
authorship of the work, which he rofusmIto sign, and negotiations were broken
)ir. His part in the work, he states as
follows: D,
"For months I spent four or five hours

i day at his side and many hours bolides,in my own room at work on his
wok. When we were together we sat
it the same table and often as soon iw IN
10 had written a pago ho handed it to
ue. I did not write the original matter,
ind in that sense I did not compose the A
K>ok. The thoughts were General
irunt's,und in most cases the originul
lruft of the language, but I suggestednuch. I told him when to insert
lescription of scenery, where to
ilace an account of a cliarcter;how to elalwrato a picture of
battle. I recalled scenes and incidents 1
o his memory in which I had partici- Th
>:ited; or with the story of which I was
iimiliar and I verified his statements. I
lid not compile data as Col. Grant suploses.The data were compiled and I)at
eady in mv own history, and that he ing
lways took tu his authority. I read up, prt
iowever, several works on the Mexican w,
var and then went over what ho had
mtten on that subject verifying or corcctiiiL'it and almost rtMimrkmirtliiH !M»r- Mn
ion, so far as construction and stylo uro \oncerned." '

"I esiH'cinlly constructed the work.
.ieneral Grant had u very cood power of ris;

loar and forcible expression in matters of ]
ith which ho was familiar, or in which ti,0

10 was interested and passages of his ,,

rere often felicitous. These I always
etained.and always sought to preserve Fei
its simplicity and dircctncss and even of (
uggodnoss of language, never to betray j-e
iv own share in the work. But the
ook could not have been made what it
without me. I would not have told *10
hat I am writing now if it had not *

eon extorted from mo by the imputa- p/
ons referred to by his son."

What tho llcrulil Siijh. ^'la
Nkw York, March 20..Tho Uerald J"1waking of General Badeau's statement jj
lys editorially: General Bodeau avers B.
mt General Grunt, drugged, diseased L.1
ml on the verge of tho grave, signed a Can
itter written or improperly inspired by did
is son, Colonel Grant, which, had lie Kc\
oen in his right mind, ho would W.
ot have signed. This letter, however, cityxists in (Jen. J3rant's handwriting in ft
oncil, as was all of Gen. Grant's liter- ing
ry work in those days of bodily effort Hai

..i i... i.;a -...I
I.w miHuv, UU1I wtuvu uj IIW nuil iui UIIU
mvenienee. This fact Gon. Badeau, of Sec:
)urse, knows perfectly well. J ml

DEMOCRATIC OFFICIAL ABSCONDS. Dr
entucky'N fruited Stair Treasurer Steal*

Over #400,(MX). ^
*

Louisville, Ky., March 20..A special j$jw
the evening Timet from Frankfort, prei

v., states that Governor Buckncr, this una

turning, Bumiendcd Treasurer of the mei
tate James W. Tate. Tate is charged,ith defalcation in his ollice, and it is »

lid has lied the State. The defaulting n)C1llicial has been Treasurer for twenty- 8Up
lie years. He was considered the soul outhonor, and the news will nroduce a .M)j:emendous sensation throughout the 1

p
ate. It is thought Tate's shortage will
liount to between $50,000 and $lo0,000. jjuiA later dispatch from Frankfort states rj>el,
mt the investigation immediately ou f
le recommendation of Gciicral Buekuer lnjtl
is, up to 11 o'clock this morning, dis- i.n;
used a deficit in Tate's ollice of $150,000, pc_fd the irregularities seem to run back s;trj
even yearn. Tho discovery of Tate's '

^lortago is tho result of the examination WJUJhis nooks commenced some days ago
: an expert accountant. j>'The Governor luis placet! the Treasur- pou''h ollice in charge of Auditor Hewitt jjjgjid Attorney General Hardin. In his
essage to the Legislature, Gov. Buck- j)jK,
»r says he has re:woiiB for believing the trj(1,licit to ho larce and recommended that ± ]
i immediate investigation l>e ordered.
An investigating committee was at j^.v
ice appointed and ordered to prosecute -j/investigation in connection with the t<ajtlicialfl in charge of the oflice. Pending
o investigation, the office, of course,
Ml UU CIU8UU. AI1U OUUU IHIH UOUUUUUl
sources at liaml and all current ex* "hi
rises, payments, dues, etc., will be met E. J
ithout interruption or delay, ( t i
Treasurer Tate's bond wus for $.'10,000 ni-.
id is well covered, lie was in Louis- venlie Saturday night, when he was ol>- ajK)*rved to be drinking hard, an uimsual
ling for him. Since that time lie has jf
)t been been, and his whereabouts are tjieiknown. nmeJumes William Tate was clectcd State
reasnrer in 18<i7, having been nomiitedby the Democrats. He has been §pai-elected continuously at each election
nee then, makiug bis tenure of ollice
;'euty years in August last. In the hist on"

omo'cratic campaign Mr. Tate bad no H.
position for the nomination for State Kov
reasurer. nigl

DISCOVERY OF TllK TIIBFT. pan
When Auditor Uewitt announced his volt
ndincss for the annual settlement, "1Uf

reasurer Tate put him off. This thing a^{'
as been goingon since January, until m'
lost the Auditor got urgent. Thurs:»yMr. Tate went to Louisville, saying jr

c would l>e back Friday, lie did not
turn, llisfamilv irrew uneasv, as did c
so the Auditor. The first intimation of \
ic shortage canio yesterday morning, *e(J
hen u comparison of tho Auditor's Api
atement of what should be iu the mei
unk showed that such amount was not 0f (
lere, mei
Tato never speculated nor gambled. defi
to is said not to have been extravagant Dei
ut year by year the money has leaked
lit. The almost universal theory is
mt Uncle Dick's kindness of heart ran Sper
way with his business integrity. C
Ills wife and daughter are verymuch t trostrated. A dispatch from Frankfort ...

>an afternoon paper says; Tho ex- yn
i»rts have not yet tfone far enough in tior
le investigation, but the rumors say thic
lat the defalcation has already run up The
high as $400,000, and there are no oliii

uns of cessation in the discovery of
artling facts.

Fprt
The Alilrlrli Hill Itepurtcd Favorably. q
Wash i.noton, March 20..Tho Senate gan
ommitteo on Finance this morning j

mended the Aldricli bill, "to authorise
ic Secretary of the Treasury to apply
ic surplus monev in the Treasury to .

ic purchase of United States bonds or

the nrepavinont of interest on the
ublic <iebt,'r and ordere<l a favorable
port upon it. The first section of the ^nginal bill authorizing tho purchase of
onds with the surplus is stricken out.
he bill as it stands authorises the Hec- j
;tary to m*ivo any 4 per cent, bonds nffo
nd issuo in exchange 'Jf i»er cents pay-
Die iii llic uwiuiih «« ivuwi.

oil exempt from State or municipal 0f
ixation. The committee also author- teU
;ed Senator .Sherman to report favorably wm
hill to wine oat the charge** against the vvhi
tates for tne loan of 1H34L It amounU nr»e
> between $20,000,000 and $30,000,000, be©

Affnliut 1'oMat T^l^icrnpli.
Wahiunoton.D.C., March 20..ChairumClardy and .Mr. Crisp, of the Home
ommittee on Commerce, have made a H

linority and advene renort on the set
ostal teliirraph hill formulated by the a m

mjority of the Committee. The report dud
ivs that in tlie opinion of the minority, Mh
liu government should not desccnd into gon
be realm of private business. nr»|

Auutlirr Nrbnuka lSllnuml.
Ciiicaoo, III, March 30..A dispatch Sor
rom Lincoln,) Nebraska, Bays informa- jur
ion from dillbiynt point* in the State
eceived here indicate that the storm t

hat raged (be hist twelve hours has
weir very severe, especially ift western 80r

s'ebrasku, I cui

NON-PARTISAN ACM i
t

y the State Prohibition Amend- 8

ment League,
A

SESSION AT PARKERSBURG. ,

devolution to Support tho Amend* ]|
utent Ilc^anllcHX of Politic* e:

1'aK.ncH AVithout I'rotoNt from «

the Third Party Men. w
a;
Trial Dispatch to U* InUtthjmctr.

?arkxjudubof W. Va., March 20.. P
o Prohibition Amendment League ^
ilny in the M. E. Church in thin city, a
s hardly as largely attended as antici- la
ed, but it was a very important meet».Among the prominent delegate# ^
sent were: lie v. M. F. Dryden, of c
iceling; b. h. Jones, r. h., ol wneei- a<

;;Rev. B. Isori, of Weston; J. B. ^
ijgan, ik!itor of the Good Templar; W. ln
Striekler, of Ritchie C. II.; B. vi
Woods, of Ritchie C. II.; Gen. HarofRitchie C. H.; Rev. W. W. King,
Jenwood; Presiding Elder Martin of Hi|
M. E. Church, South, of Charleston; V
H. Woodburn, of Cameron; Judge B<
guson, of Charleston; L. A. Martin, ^Jharleston; Hon. T. R. Carokadon, of
yser; Editor J. 0. Thompson, of Key- ac

Rev. W. M. Weekley, ofPonnsboro; ni
n. G. W. Atkinson, of Wheeling; Mr. in
II. Scott, of Marshall county; Rev. ui,

A. llitt, of Pennsboro: Rev. F.N.
ich, of Cameron; Rev. L. E. Peters, he
Clarksburg; Mr. Preston Pow, of Jin

rksburg; Major Heavnor, of Buckinon;Mr. Fettv, of Lewiscounty; Mr. pa
I. Atkingon, ofHancock counts; Rev.
M. Sleeth, of Ritchie county; Rev. A.
Rohrbaugh, of Buckhannon; Prof. A.
Wade, of Morgantown; Hon. John A.
upbell, of- Hancock; Rev. Dr. BurIt,of New York; Rev. I)r. Carter.
r. J. Carter, J. M. Davidson, Rev. A. th
Brown, aud Rev. G. E. llitc, of this mi

ne
iev. A. B. Rohrbaugh called the meet- hi:
to order. Mr. J. 11. Atkinson, of pl<acock county, was made Chairman br
Rev. W. E. Powell, of Parkcrsburg, th

retarv. Speeches were made by of
Igo Ferguson, Rev. George E. Hite, an
re D. Johnson, General Harris, Rev. w<
Burdick, Rev. Dr. Carter, Rev. Mr. co
ich and others. go
he Committee on Resolutions, Rev. of
S. Jones, Judge Ferguson, Iter. D. M. be
.'in, «j. i>. iuuiuiii uiiu iiiuuiiui ixuu, |[
sented the following, which won ur
inimously adopted, the Third Party ot
1 raising no objections whaterer: th

THE RESOLUTION.

lieaolved, That the Prohibition ameud- 1
it to the State Constitution should be
ported entirely upon its merits, with-
regard to any political party or party ^
tics." Ij{esolutions were also adopted endors- ^the Women's Christian Temperance
on and Independent Order Good an
iplare. sn
he following State Executive Com- cn
tee was ap]>ointcd^ A. B. Rohrbaush, Hi,
Irman, Georce W. Atkinson, Judge cn
guson, Mrs. M. 31. Snow, Will A. tj,
ckler. cj,
be following State Central Committee tjl
also appointed: First District, G. ,rri
Atkinson; Second District, Rev J. B. fje
d; Third District, D. McGregor; en
irth District, Dave D.Johnson; iifth no
trict, V. A. Armstrong; Sixth Dis- te]
t, Prof. Thomas A. Hodges; Seventh tcl
trict, W. M. Reynolds; Eighth Dis* to
t, Rev. C. II. Payne; Ninth District,
'.Gibbons; Tenth District, W. W.
nnon; Eleventh District, Prof. P. B.
nobis; Twelfth District, T. R. Carsk- Cu
n; Thirteenth District, Flora B. en
t. rel

A MASS MEETING. lit:
mass meeting was held to-night at cd
ch addresses wero mado by Rev. S. V?

U'1u.»1inn T n Thnnininn i:.1
""^I U1 V.yj
Coyscr, ami Rct. L. K. Peters, of un
ksburg. The session to-day was a Co
; quiet airair and nothing was said ha
nt politics except what is embodied
the al>ovo resolution. The generallion of the leaders is that it will take
hardest kind of work to carry the gjimdment.

tn
Military Company nt ltowle»burg. Tl:
Inl DiPjxtlch to the InteUiyaicrr. to
ou'lbsduiio, W. Va., March 20..By wl
;r of Governor Wilson, Colonel It.
Freer of tho First regiment, met the to
rlesburg Blues in the Town Hall last
it and permanently organized Comy"Ji,^ First regiment West Virginia
inteer militia. Forty men were of
itered in, with C. 1). Robinson as I'r
tain and Lnrkin Goff Firnt Lieuten- on
both of whom are old veteraus and en

:ient officers. ..
*ti

* of
erirrnl Court Mny Conwho Monday. br
bit DUjiatdi to the InUlli-jmctr. pr
L.VHKSBUBG, W. Vi. March 20.. th
leral Court will convene Monday,
il 2d, that is provided the Govern* Jn
it deficiency bill passes both houses
Congress, as at present the Departltof Justice has notenough funds to
ray current expenses.tho result of a J'JJnocratic administration. Jn.

, , tal
Ohio Hi'ciuiiltioni Honored.^

faj Dispatch to Ok IntrUlgtnerr.
iiarlbston, W. Va., March 20..DeivoSol Shipley anil Copt. RadclifF, of
iton county, Ohio, presented requisi- w,
is to-dav for Jesso Lanhnin, a horse tir
if, and John W. Rifle,a tniin wrecker, di;
requisitions were honored and the eti

.-era started in pursuit of the men.

IUotrrN Arrenteil.
(ill Dl'pnteh to thr. IntrUlgenerr. (j]
iiarlkhtok, TV. Va., March 20..Sain
iples, Hugh Clendenin, Ed. Clen- mi

in and Joe Clendenin, who engaged ^shooting match on a Chesapeake <fc cx
o train on March 4, were arrested to- w,by Constable Kegley at the Wini- thle coal mines. They gave bail. th

* taiEvidently Cmifd by Cri«f.
ew York, March 20..A handsome, \n
icnsiveiy attiretf young woman ubout sti
earn old, jumped into East liver this w'
moon, and on betas rescued wn»
L>n an a prisoner to Ucllevue hospital.
the hospital she gave the name P
Annie Adams, but refused to ..

where she lived. She said she M
* betrothed to n wealthy young man *['i live<l in Kan Francisco ana that "

r all the wedding arrangements had J]
n made her lover was found dead in
room, apparently k'illed by his own Ip,

. «ii
Fatally Cut by a Tougli. pi

Iabxesvillb,Om March 20..InSomertownxhip,this county, Saturday night
ing of Temperanceville roughs was j,lurbinga literary society at Rock River ^ool-house, when John Jefiers and his
Joseph, respectable citizens of the v,ghbornood, attempted to restore order, tficht ensued, and voung Jeffers was v,
in the right lung by a ruffian named l
nere and is thought to bo fatally in- tl«' n

Serloui Family Quarrel. "

limxiiroitT, W. Va., March 20..A ?'
ions and iHjrliiijui Ia!al shooting oc- t<
rrcU a lew miles (torn tivre to-day. n

filgman Carter wag shot twico by hi
lephew, about 17 years of age, a son o
larrison Carter, on account of faniilj
rouble. The wounds are of a very dan
lerous nature.

THE M-Tl^xSmcFcLOSBD.
in InterestingScMloi^-ImporUuit lliuloeM

Transacted.
ixriui Dispatch to lh$ ImUUlfftnctr.
Martimsbouu, W.Va., March 20..The

Lst day's session of the M. E. Confer
nee South opened this morning with a

ilect reading of the Scriptures, singing
nd prayer. Reports from the boards
nd committees were read and approved,
lie plan for the insurance of church
ropcrty was laid over until the next
meeting of tho Conference. Reports of
nancial districts, Sunday schools, reipitulation-of ministers, and the MurymdBible cause were all received and
lopted. Dr. Myers addressed the Conirenceupon the Biblo cause in the
uiiuui i\ rejwri iruui IIIU

hurch Extension Board was read and
lopted. Koonoke, Va., wan chosen as
io place of meeting for tho next an

alConference. The remainder of the
lorning was devoted to memorial serces.
In the evening session tho report on
10 .publishing interests were adopted,
wus then pit>]>06cd and decided to asstin building a church at Lexington,

a. The old members of tho Mission
oard were re-elected.
Prof. J. F. Hyde offered a resolution
linking the people of Murtinsburg for
leir hospitality, which was unanimously
copied ami appropriate remarks were
ado. A number of papers of minor
iportance were read and ap]>ointmcnts
ade.
The doxology was then sung and the
nediction pronounced by the Bishop
id the Conference adjourned.The house was fillet! to its utmost canityand hundreds were turned away.

BOTH StDBS 1IA1TY.
Important l>evclo|»meaU In the ilurllngtonStrike.lSotli urn SatUllcd.

Chicago, March 20..Tho feature of
e Burlington strike to-day was a roaredcombination between theengi>ersand firemen and tho twenty-five
tndrcd switchmen and brakemen emovedon the road. Inquiry among
axemou ana switcnmen miiea 10 auentieatethe rumort although all
them admitted having heard of it,
d declared that its consummation
)uld mean certain defeat to the "Q."
inpany. So far as actual observation
es, no change in thejrelative positions*
the Brotherhoods and the 4,Q." was to
seen to-day. The latter maintains

is pursuing the even tenor of its way,
idisturbedny the rumors of wars on
her roads, whilo the former express
emselves satisfied with the situation,
d as confident of success as whon first
e strike wns called.

Too Mnny Men for the "Q,"
Chicago, March 20..a local paper
yn: General Manager Stone, of the
irlington road telegraphed his eastern
ent yesterday instructing them to send
more engineers or firemen under

y circumstances. The raising of the
ow blockade has resulted in a rush of
giueers that has surpassed anything
ice the strike begun. Thursday 803
L'ws had been engaged, nnd Saturday
e number had increased to 908, foldingthose now ou their way from
e eastern States nnd Canada. The
and total is over 1,000 crews. It is boivcdthat n hundred more have been
gaged, but the agents are instructed
it to send them. The Central Iowa
legraphed to the Quincy for men yesrdayand arrangements will be made
supply them with the overflow.

Itcrunliif; to Hamlin "<J" Car*.

Chicago, March 20..A dispatch from
uro, nib., Niyh: i lit- Illinois v/uiurai

S'neers at Jackson, Tenn., Inst night
sed to pull a train until three Burigtoncare wore cut out and side-track,which was done at Fulton, Ky. The

mpany was obliged to refuse several
irlington cars from the Chesapeake «fc
lio for the same reason. It is generally
iderstood on the lino of the Illinois
utml south that the engineers will
ndle no "Q" cars.

Still Refusing Car*.
Dkcatuu, Ala., March 20..The enaeerson the Louisville & Nashville at
icatur to-day refused to haul a freight
tin to which n "Q" car was attached,
le ear was taken out and turned over
the Memphis A Charleston Railroad,
lose engineers nlso refused to move it.
»o car is now standing in the yard and
e engineers all refuse to pull the train
which the car is attached.

A Ulff Moulder*' Strike.
Nkw Yctiik, March 20..The entire force
mouldors in the foundry of the Scott
inting works in 1'lainfielu, N. J., are
a strike. They strike hecauso of the
iploymentof a non-union man. The
fleers claim that if necessary thenower
the Typographical Union will be
ought to Ixmr, and in such case no job
inting or newspaper establishment in
e country would be permitted to run a
ott machine, which includes the Webb
ess. There were 500 men employed
the factory.

Tube Worker*' Convention.

Pittsburgh, Pa., March 20..A conntionof tul>e workers will he held in
is city next week. The object is to
kc steps towards having a uniform
X1U 01 WagCS OUOpieM.

Coal Work* Destroyed.
Pittsburgh, March 20..The Kidge>odcoal works, near Latrobe, ra.,
ire destroyed by fire last night. The
e is supiwsed to have lieen of incenaryorigin. Loss, $10,000; partly inred.

«' Lout Id Londoe."
Mr. >"owton Beers will open at the
rand to-uiorrow evening in thin play.
The Cimxinnrtl Ennmrrr says: The
anugementof Ilavlin 8 Theatre is pruntingthin week aomething unusual,
id to aav that it is a success but mildly:preuses* the enthusiasm with wliieh it
is received last night by an audience
at completely filled every portion of
e theatre. "Lost in London," a speccularmelodrama, wasgiven with the
iiinent actocffewton Beers in the leadgcharacter^The drama is of itself a

rong one, possessing all the points
tiich go to make up a complete play,
d the climaxes being so admirably arngedas to stamp it at onto ns a fine
oduction. The accessories of the play,
twever, make it doubly interesting,
e scenery being graud and the effects
nply mansions. The snow scene in
0 fourth airt, the streets of London,
ere beautiful. Mr. Beers' interpreta>nwas a strong and vigorous piece of
ting. His support was excellent,
lere are a number of specialties introiced,the "Pan Pipe Quartet" being
irticularly popular.

The Maryland Boundary.
The Oakland, Md., Republican says:
1 18H!> the St»t«i of Maryland and
^est Virginia by concurrent action on

to part of their Legislatures had a surjymade of the boundary lino l>etwccn
ie two States. The report of the sur?yorswas adopted by the Maryland
egislature. but it never has been by
ie West Virginia legislature. Senator
rowning introduced Tuesday a joint
isolation requesting the Attorney Genralto give his opinion in regard to the
roper remedy to be pursued in order
> establish the boundary line refer
A to.

; HAS RIVEN BP TEE IDEA.
No Papal Nuncio Will bo Appointedto America.

BISHOPS ADVISE AGAINST IT.
An American Priest, However, "Will

be Appointed to Act ok Inter*
moriiary between the Tope

and the EplNcopncy.

iifiw i unK, .u.uru iu..11 is asccrtaininlon good authority thnt the idea
of appointing a papal Nuncio to tliiM
country bus been ubaudoncd by tbo
Holy Sec. Such an apjiointuient has
been often thought of, us the Iloly See
believed it would expedite business be*
twecn it and tbo American Bishops.
It is thought that it would bo a help to
have on the ground some distinguiidicd
theologian, a disinterested party, who
could diB]K>6e of tho small matters
which ore constantly coming up and
which are an uunecessary addition to the
work of the already overburdened congregationof the Propaganda at Itomc.
The important cases under this arrangementwould dtill be left to the decision
of tho Holy See.
The American Bishops, however, to

whoso suggestions Home always juiys
the greatest deference, thought another
arrangement would be preferable. This
was to have some accomplished Americanpriest, thoroughly conversant with
this country, its hierarchy and clergy,
statioucd at Komo to act as intermediary
between the American Episcopacy and
the Pone. If the Rector of the AmericanCollege at Komc could perform this
function in addition to his regular work,
he would be the person most fitted by
position for tho place. The delay that is
now sometimes inevitable in the settlementof cases would be much shortened
bv the presence of such a functionary.
Tliis is tno way in which the matter will
probably be HnuIIy adjusted, as it would
be satihfactory to both sides. The
United States is tho only country which
has passed the missionary stage to which
a Nuncio has not been appointed, and
this is taken as a significant sign of the
great impression the American Bjshons
have mode in Rome, and how carefullytheir opinions and feelings are considered.
The Nuncio has extensive jurisdiction

and his tribnnnl is a Court of Ap]>eal
from the ordinary ecclesiastical conrts.
If a Nuncio were to he sent to this countryhe could not be accredited to the
government as in the countries of Europe,because the United States would
not recognize the Roman Church Governmentoh a political entity. I {ere his
function would be purely ecclesiastical.

NEWS FKOM FRANCE.
Julea Ferry Innultcd.'The lloulnnger Complication,ftr.

Paris, March 20..After the funeral
of tho law Senator Carnot, father of PresidentCarnot, as tho cortege was leaving
the cometery a crowd of people rushed
toward M. Ferry's carriage shouting, "A
has Ferry, Vive Boulanger." Order wan
fairly restored by gendarmes. M. Ferry
was compelled to accept police protection.
In tho Chamber of Deputies to-day,

M. DeC'assugnac s)>oke in behalf of GenBouIanger,protesting against his removalfrom the army, lie disclaimed being
a partisan of Gen. Boulanger.
Premier Tirard to-day informed the

Chamber of Deputies tiiat the military
tribunal would inquire into the case of
Gen. Boulanger.

Not Entirely Dhlntcruiiteri.

Vienna, March 20..The Frandenblalt
and rrestc describe the comments of the
Russian chauvinist press on Emperor
Frederick's proclamation as highly colored.These journals, they say, imagine
that there exists a deep difference betweenEmperor Frederick and Prince
Bismarck, and that a dissolution of the
AiiMtrn-ftfrman alliance is imminent. and
thoy trout the recent dispatches from the
Chancellor as private and unimportant
correspondence. Tho Russian journals
Ray the Vienna papers must have some
interest to encourage themselves with
this naive self deceptions whereof events
will soon show the futility.

Tho Kalurr to Have it Monumunt.

Berlin, March 20..In the Reichstag
to-day Ilorr Ackerniann, supported by
the conservatives, introduced an urgent
motion requesting Prince Bismarck to
introduce ut the next session a hill for
the erection of a monument to the lato
Kmperor William, the founder of the

,

Empire. Tho motion was adopted withoutdebate.

The legion of Honor Srnmlnl.
Pa his, March 20t.Gen. Caflerel ami

Mine. Limousin were sentenced to-day
for complicity in tho sale of decorations.
In Gen. CaHard's case extenuating circumstanceswere found and the court
only imjHised a tine of 0,000 francs.
Mine. Limousin was sentenced to six
months' imprisonment.

Will Proclaim AmnrMy.
Berlin, March 20..It is expected the

Emperor Frederick will proclaim an extensiveamnesty on Thursday.
Why the Deal Wat Not Made.

Yesterday's issue of tho Pittsburgh
IHtpalch contained the following about
the onco talked of consolidation of tho
two natural gas companies that supplythis vicinity: "The consolidation of the
Wheeling Natural Gas Company and the
West Virginia Gas Comiwuy has been
declared ofT for a time, at least, and it
was stated by a prominent stockholder
of tho Wheeling Company that it is not
likely to Ik? over consummated. The
princijMil rock which the negotiations
struck on was the objections raised by
tho officers of the West Virginia Company.They realized that a consolida|tion would throw them out of% their |>o-
aitlons, and they worked nam 10 kuuj»
the companies a'jwirt.

"This wiiH especially the case in regard
to the managing Superintendent of tho
West Virginia Comjwny. The Wheelinscompany, oh a condition of the consolidation.demanded that its own managementbe retained to conduct both
companies in tho event of a consolidation.The Htockholdere of the other
concern, however, convinced that their
own management qould not 1h» su|>planted,objected to that plan, and the
negotiations were broken oil?'

The l*re«l<lei!t*n VUtU
The South Branch InUlli/jcncrr, publishedat Romney, Hampshire county,

has the following':
We are reliably informed that PresidentCleveland intends to visit us again

this fall. He says he liken to come up
here because the people don't make u

great ado over him, but leave him alone
and let him enjoy himself; and that in
what he comes lor. We shalPbe glad to
l>e honored by another visit from our

President, and assure him that all our
deer and turkeys are not killed yet by
any means; and as for barfSTwo challongotin* United States to show uh a

stream that can beat the South Branch.


